**From the North on Route 81**
Take Exit 47 (Bradley Street)
Turn Right onto Bradley St go about 1/8 mile to Teal Drive
Turn Left onto Teal Drive go to the end of the road
Turn Left onto County Route 190
North Country Library System is located on the Right after the RT 81 overpass

**From the South on Route 81**
Take Exit 47 (Bradley Street)
Turn Left onto Bradley St go about 1/4 mile to Teal Drive
Turn Left onto Teal Drive go to the end of the road
Turn Left onto County Route 190
North Country Library System is located on the Right after the RT 81 overpass

**From the South on NY-12/NY-26**
Follow NY-12 through the City of Watertown
At the bottom of Court Street Bridge at the traffic light Turn LEFT onto NY-12/W MAIN ST.
Continue to follow W MAIN ST out of the city
W MAIN ST becomes CR-190/NY-12E.
North Country Library System is located on the Left before the RT 81 overpass.